
Ornamental Trees too big and too thick to fulfill
. . ,

their intended purpose. OwnersDuring a recent training ses- are urgecj t 0 become familiar re-
gion on the Penn State campus garding the time of the year to
covering trees and shrubs, many prune certain shrubs, and then
of us realized the extent of the sure. P™ llo enough to
ornamental plantings around the Prevent the shrubs from scheen-
many buildings. A large percent- J nB out ouse 01 °ther build-
age of the many varieties of nBs>
trees and shrubs listed in many ——

books and publications may be
found on the campue. One thing
was stressed at this County ..

. u .

Agent session that is worthy of The first flve Payers to b
more attention by many property elected to baseball s Hall of
owners; namely, that most of us Fame in 1936 were Ty Cobb,
do not prune trees and shrubs Babe Ruth, Walter Johnson,
often enough and hard enough. Honus Wagner and Christy
Many shrubs are allowed to get Mathewson.

First Hall ofFamers

CUSTOM SPRAYING
For Whitewashing

Spray the modern way

Use CARBOLA Spray
Carbola dries white, disinfects, kills flies, up to 90%
less cobwebs. No wet floors.

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer. Pa. 392-7227

HERE ARE 6 WAYS WE
COULD SKIMP ON THE

FAMOUS LAMCO
FORAGE BOX

| Use a Jerky Ratchet Hclvy DutyOatod1 WORM DRT™00 L *f“ 3 da”ger'

3 Use common beater in place of our Spiral
beater which peels off the material. No
Bunching No Plugging

4 - Skimp on a Plain open Jaw transmission in place
of our Protectively enclosed unit.

5 - Replace our Positive expensive worm drive with
open gears on our Lower Beater Drive

6 - Use ordinary soft wood for our main Stringer and
Cross pieces instead of Strong Oak.

BUT...
We won't' skimp We know how valuable

Farmers' time is in the Harvest.

Lamco is Safe Smooth and Trouble free

14 Foot Standard Box . F.0.8. $995.00

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center inLancaster County

Box 23, Kinzer, Pa. Phone 442-4186

• Have You Heard?
(Continued from Page 17)

ercd pan over low heat or In the
oven.

While the rice Is reheating,
occasionally stir it gently with
a fork.

For a change you can cook
rice in flavorful liquid such as
chicken or beef broth, instead
of water.

Meat Money-Saver
Watch the grocery store ad-

vertisements in your local paper
to save money on meat. By pick-
ing and choosing among the ad-
vertised meat specials, you can
supply your family with theid
favorite meat cuts and cut down
on your food bill.

Try A
Classified

It Pays
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Food Shortages, Population
And War Are Linked Problems

Cereals that are fortified with
synthetic proteins and that are
genetically altered to double
their noimal yield are the hope
of the world m solving food
shortages and preventing mal-
nutrition.

But the dilemma of too many
people and not enough food is
also going to mean that efforts
are made to slow down popula-
tion growth and to control the
use of nuclear weapons—man-
kind’s gieatest problems.

Addressing the final plenary
session on June 19 at the Univer-
sity of Maryland’s College Week
foi Women, Dr. Fredrick Stare,
international expert on food and
health, pointed out that only
thiee cereals—rice, wheat and
corn—keep masses of people
alive thioughout the globe.

The syndicated columnist and
chairman of the nutrition depart-
ment, Harvard School of Public

~"1
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Health, discussed cxpeiiments in
the Philippines where strains of
rice are being developed that
produce a doubled yield and that
have shorter stems for pi elec-
tion against wind and ram and
for easier harvesting.

However, one drawback is that
cereals that yield more need ex-
tra feitilization. Also, changing
the genetics of grains is a long-
range project

A shorter way to improve the
diets of people—wheievei mal-
nutrition is prevalent—is to for-
tify the staple food with manu-
factured amino acids or pioteins,
such as lysine.

In noithern Thailand and
southern Tunisia, said Dr Staie,
thousands of people aie living on
diets of protem-ennehed cereals.
And scientists are studying these
groups to see if better health
will result

The Harvaid piofessor also de-
scribed studies with fish bone
and “bug” or one-cell protein
supplements

Malnutrition is not only a
problem in Asia, Africa, and
South America, reminded Dr.
Stare

Supposedly “well-fed” Ameri-
cans who suffer from tooth de-
cay, iron-deficiency anemia, cor-
onary heait disease, and obesity
are also victims of inadequate
nutrition—and so are the impov-
erished Amei icans whose hunger
is a main ingredient in their
daily lives

He said that tooth decay—-
man’s most “chronic and un-
necessary” disease—is easily
abolished simply when communi-
ties add flounde to drinking wat-
er

Answering questions about
“non-dairy” creams, coffee whit-
eners and “filled” milks, Dr.
Stare emphasized that though
these products contain no animal
fat, the substitute fat is geneial-
ly coconut oil—a highly satinat-
ed fat “Only soybean, coin,
safflower and cotton seed oils aie
polyunsaturated “vegetable oils,”
he said

Dr Stare also lecommended
that Amei icans use iodized salt—-
in place of legulai salt—in their
diet

For '‘physiological and psycho-
logical” well being, enjoy a
“variety of foods,” count calor-
ies, avoid excesses of sodium and
saturated fats, and exeicise every
day, he told

“A brisk 15-mmute walk daily
is excellent,” he concluded “Two
15 minute walks are even bet-
tei ”

Mrs. Clifford J. Hardin, wife
of the U S Secretary of Agricul-
ture, also appeared on the Col-
lege Week’s final program “Mal-
nutrition is inexcusable in this
country with the food surpluses
we have.” she said

HERE IS A SUMMERY setting
lor dining lightly. A flutter of
butteiflies lings this apron and
place mat set. Fine handkerchief
linen is used for the apron and
place mat. The butterfly border
is crocheted of tatting thread
and appliqued around the edge of
each piece. Free instructions are
available by sending a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to tha
Needlework Editor of this news-
paper along with your requests
for Leaflet S 906.

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing
milk replacer Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix
(approx. 14 oz.)

Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563


